2021 – HSSC ALL-BREED HERDING CLINIC
Scarlet’s Mill Farm, 2384 Hay Creek Road, Birdsboro, PA 19508
Each clinic day begins at 8:00 AM
Saturday, June 5th, 2021 - $95/day (HSSC members: $85/day)
Circle Stock (animal) Type requested for each session (“run”):
1st Run: Sheep or Ducks

2nd Run: Sheep or Ducks

Sunday, June 6th, 2021 - $95/day (HSSC members: $85/day)
Circle Stock (animal) Type requested for each session (“run”):
1st Run: Sheep or Ducks

2nd Run: Sheep or Ducks

Audit only Saturday, June 5th - $25

Audit only Sunday, June 6th - $25

*** PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ***
Breed of Dog (if mixed, provide a description) ________________________________________
Dog’s Call Name _______________________________________________________________
Owner(s) Name ________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (cell # preferred) __________________________________________________
Dogs on Grounds: You are responsible for the safe and appropriate behavior of your dog at all
times. You are responsible for picking up after your dog and disposing of waste in proper
receptacles. All dogs present must be held on a FIXED-LENGTH leash (NO "Flexi-type" leashes)
except when crated or working on course. Under no circumstances will dogs be allowed to disturb the
resting livestock or interfere outside the arena area with another dog’s performance in the arena. Unentered dogs are not allowed in the training arenas.
Checks payable to: “HSSC”. A collection fee of $30 due for returned checks.
Mail this form, the signed/dated herding agreement, the separate signed/dated COVID-19 Waiver,
and your check payment to:
Doug Whitehill - HSSC Herding, 2311 Martz Ln, Hanover PA 17331-4827

For more information contact:
Doug Whitehill - hsscdoug@gmail.com
717-873-2837 (leave msg)

Herding AGREEMENT
I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual
owner whose name I have entered above. I/we certify and represent that the dog entered is not a
hazard to persons, other animals or other dogs.

In consideration for participation in this event I/we agree to assume all responsibility for any claim,
loss or damage, of whatever kind or nature, whether to person or property, which may be caused at
or near this event either directly or indirectly by me or the dog or dogs I/we have entered in or brought
to this event. I/we further agree that I/we will hold The Harrisburg Shetland Sheepdog Club (HSSC),
Scarlets Mill Farm/Amanda Nickle, any employees, their officers, directors, agents, volunteers, and
members harmless and defend them from any and all liability for any injury claim, damage or loss, of
whatever kind or nature, whether to person or property, caused at or near this event, whether directly
or indirectly, by me/ us or any dog(s) I/we have entered in or brought to this event. And, I/we
personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim for damage or injury to the dog,
whether such loss, disappearance, theft, damage, or injury be caused or alleged to be caused by the
negligence of the owner or the premises or any of the aforementioned, or by the negligence of any
other person, or any other causes. I/we agree to indemnify HSSC, Amanda Nickle, their officers,
directors, agents and members from any loss, cost or expense including attorneys’ fees and costs,
that which HSSC, Amanda Nickle, their officers, directors, agents or members might be subject as a
result of any claim, suit, loss or damage caused in any way by any act or negligence on my part or on
the part of any dog(s) I /we have entered in or brought to this event.

I/we further agree to pay for any livestock injuries or replacement value in the event of injury
or death of any livestock caused by my dog(s) or occurring while my dog is being trained at
this Herding facility. I/we agree to pay owner of the livestock full market value of the injured
animal in the case of serious injury or total cost of any medical care if the injury is deemed
slight as determined by the owner of the stock.
Sheep: Mixed wool and hair breeds - Value $125 per head. Ducks: Bantams (i.e. Call Ducks) Value $45 per head
I/we will have any dog brought on to premises current on all vaccines including Rabies vaccines. I/we
will follow my/our veterinarian’s recommendation to assure my/our dog(s) are free of internal and
external parasites and any communicable diseases.

Signature ________________________________________________ Date __________________

Print Name ______________________________________________________________________

NOTE! Separate COVID-19 Waiver of Liability MUST be signed and
returned along with this entry and agreement!
Visit https://harrisburgssc.org/events.html for the required document.

